Plasma membrane-associate filament systems in cultured cells visualized by dry-cleaving.
Substrate-attached critical-point-dried cells cleave along the level of the substrate-adherent membrane if removed by means of adhesive tape. The remaining membrane fragments on grids can be visualized three-dimensionally by means of stereo transmission electron microscopy. Attachment of cells may be achieved by active spreading of the cell, or artificially by poly-L-lysine adherence of prefixed cells. In 11 different cell types a filamentous network appears to remain associated with the cytoplasmic face of the membrane. In one hepatoma cell type virtually no filamentous network could be detected. Two general network morphologies are described: the hepatocytic network and the lymphoid network. Since no correspondence could be found between cytoplasmic structure and the structure of the membrane-associated network, and since cells generally cleave along the level of this network, excluding cell organelles, we conclude that it comprises a distinct structural system, analogous to the membrane skeleton of the red cell membrane.